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.Ploral

.

designs. J. U. McPherson. Tel , 244.
The Pilgrim Sisters will give a card party

Saturday night. The retlrlnt? orncers will
have charge of the entertainment ,

A marriage llceris wa-) issued yesterday to
Arthur I . Hook , agel 22 , nnd Adella M-

MiLonnan , agrd 31 , both of Qrlswold.
The Grand hotel , Council Bluffs. High

class In every respect. Kntp , J2 50 per day
nnd upward. 1 . P. Clark , proprietor.

Buy your dinner at the Bizaar , next to-

Ofceri!! bank , Wednesday and Thursday am-

li'lp the U. V. L ladles raise a charity fund
Miss Olla Cook hao done some very sklllfu

pieces of china painting , which are now
bslng exhibited In the window of Camp's drug
store.

The Il-bckah Belief association will give
a K clal Thursday evening for sweet charity
at the residence of Mrt. J. M. Matthews
10t Anglo avenue.

The Lidlcs' Aid society of St. John's Kng-

llsh Lutheran church meets Thursday after
mon at the icsldcnce of Mr ? . L. V. Wll-

llnmri , SIC Commercial street.-
O.

.

. A. Roblnnon'8 premises In the western
part of the city were visited by burglars
Monday night and a lot of rep ? and canvas
nnd a buggy cushion were stolen.-

A

.

cow belonging to Dr. I. Woodbury
was stolen from his resldenru at the corner of
Bluff and Stcry streets , Monday night. The
anlmil wa a Jersey and much thought of-

by the owner.
Jake Washington , n colored man , got drunk

and tried to get up a fight at the corner o-

Bioadway nnd Pearl streets Monday night
Yesterday morning ho turned up In pollci
court , meek as a lamb , and had a fine o

$15 SO levied against him ,

A message received from Olenwoocl yester-
day

¬

brought the Information that J. W. Jono ?
was convicted of burglaiy within twenty mln-

ntts
-

after the Jury rotlied to dellb'rate.-
Tone. * Is the man who broke Into Silas Cus-

ter's
-

chicken coop a couple of weeks ngo and
stole six do7en fowls ,

HiHrdonk & Alberta filed with the count j
clerk yesterday an assignment to Hans nief-
of Underwood , of nil their store In Underv-

vocd.
-

. An Inventory of their business la at-

tached
¬

, plowing the real estate to be worth
$9,700 , and the notes , bills nnd other assets
4250. The debts amount to about 14000.

Regular meeting of the Woman'p Christian
Temperance union will be held at the reo'-

ilenco
-

of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. BallenBer , 721

Willow avenue. Wednesday afternoon , De-

cember
¬

18 , at 3 o'clock. Hvery one Interestel-
In temperance work Is cordially Invited to-

be present. Mrs. T. S. Molcsworth , secre-

taiy.Llojd Slgler had a hearing before Justice
Vlen yesterday on the charge of cheating
Fair & Webber out of a box cigars by pre-

tending
¬

Hut W. D. Hnrdln had authorized
th purchase. Hardln was put upon the
stand and admitted that he might perhaps
have given the authority. Slgler was con-

sequently
¬

discharged.-
Dr.

.

. C. Dsetken has coniplalned to the city
authorities that n gang of expressmen has
captured the street In front of his place at
the corner of Broadway nnd Main streets
and rt fuses to move along , so that he can
hitch his horre. A good many complaints
have been heard recently over the contlnua
camping of cxpre-is wagons around this cor-

ner
¬

, and the city council will probably he
requested to legislate upon If.

The Ogden hotel changed hands yesterday
Mr. D. M. Clark of Des Molnes taking the
place cf Mr. Hamilton , who has built "I-

Biich a pplendld reputation for the house dur-

ing
¬

the year lie has run It. Mr. Clark Is a
practical hotel man of flft ° en years' experi-
ence.

¬

. He signed a lease last night for three
jeirs. Mr. Hamilton has not made public
Ills plans for the future , but If they take him
from Council Bluffs It will cauro regret
among many warm friends.

Guard against loss by fire and Insure your
property In reliable companies. If you pay
nn Insurance premium you expect Insurance.-
We

.

represent some of the best Hngllsh and
American companies Lougee & Towle.

MONEY to loan on Improved Iowa farms
Largo loans u specialty. Flro Insurance. L-

W. . Tulles , 102 Main St. . rooms 2 and 3.

Our prices nre right on everything. Met-

J.

-
calf Bros. _

I'iilMAI , I'AHAfiHAIMIS.

. K. McGivorn , postmaster at Missouri
Valley , was In the city yesterday.

Misses Hlnes and Todd , who have been
visiting Miss Patrlca Darraugh , have re-

turned
¬

to their horn ? In St. Joseph , Mo.
The mnrrlage of Nathan A. Keys and Mlsu-

Vlgnes Bluncnard Is announced to take place
this evening at 8 o'clock nt the residence
of the bride's mother , at the corner of Sec-
ond

¬

avenue and and Ninth street.

Art Stock (ilicii Awn } .
Not being able to attend to business , I

will sell anything In my line at actual cost
Goods must go at some price. See the ele-
gant

¬

now pictures that Just came In. All
to bo cut and slashed. A large etching given
with each 1.00 purchase. W. W. Chapman ,

17 Main street._
SkiitliiK llootn.-

In
.

all sizes , pointed and square toe , calf-
skin

¬

, nt $2 00. $2 50 nnd $3 00 a pair , at-
Bycrs' shoo store , 412 Broadway.

German medicated biths make pure blood.-
Mrs. . S. K. Winder , 17G Graham avenue.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver's ofllce moved to GOO Broadway.-

AIOIMI

.

.IiirlcH
The following Juries were drawn yesterday

for the next term of district court In Avoca :

Grand Jury (drown for the jear 1S9G ) J-

.II
.

, McKlnney , Valley township ; Howard
Aldrlch , Wright ; W. J. Wheeler , Carson ;

E. C. Page , Wavfcland ; S. Hardesty , Lay-
ton

-
; G. W. Crambless , Bclknap ; John

Woods , Knox ; G. D. Koehlcr , Macedonia ;

Trcderlck Irish , Pleasant ; H , O. Confarr ,

James ; Arthur C. Patrick , Center ; Charles
Wood , Grove.

Petit Jury ( for January term ) Mike Wise ,

Pleasant ; J. W. Crnlg , hay ton ; W. T.
Owens , Valley ; James O'Neill , Valley ; W , T-

.Tiiilge
.

, Layton ; A , J. Wallace , Waveland ;

Albert Roller , James ; W. T. Hicks , Bclknap ;

Trank Pratt , Carson ; F. A. Burnham ,

Wright ; C. T. Hough , Valley ; W. B. Max-
well

¬

, Center ; Llouyln .Sheets. Orovo ; 1'rcd-
H. . Hansen , Lay ton ; Jacob Haas , Pleasant ;
J. M , Ilarlan. Macedonia ; J , W , Burckhal-
ter

-
, Lincoln ; Hugh Langston , James ; W. B.

Howard , Knox ; E. E. Freeman , Belknap ;

O , C. Potter , James-

.KtniiM

.

I.inuulry Co.-

No.
.

. 620 Pearl street. Telephone 290. We
have all the latest Improvements for laundryI-
ng.

-
. Wing point and turn down collars , and

for the laving of linen In general-

.JllHl

.

IlfCI'llCll.-
A

.
fancy line of children's shoes. What

la more appropriate for a Christmas present
for little folks ? Dyers 'bus them In all
colors. Prices vey low.

The utHial range exhibit of Cole > & Cole will
tak place Saturday. Biscuits baked with
the oven door opened.

The nbw neckwear Is very etyltsh. Mot-
calf Bros.

Ilriittii Wii n IN IU (

Action was commenced In the United States
c"urt yesterday by B. 0. Brown , the penrlon
examiner , agulnpt W , H. and O. M , Cuppy
for $20,000 damages for personal Injuries.
The cult grows out of the recent assault
made upon Drown by (1 , M. Cuppy at Avoca ,

W , I) , Cuppy stood by and saw the- assault
committed , and is consequently made co-

defendant
-

with his brother.-

J

.

, E. McDermot , undertaker , dealer in
church goods. B42 Broadway. Telephone 203-

.Stephuu

.

Bros , for plumulng and healing ;
also line line of gas fixtures ,

llve you seen the new gat heating itovei-
it the company' * office T_

Elgin B. W, Ilayaiond watch , | 15j Well-
man'j

-

,
_

Jurvla 1S77 brandy ; purest , safest , best ,

Attend Davis' clearing lale of holiday goods.-

.Jkl

.

.
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.

Al llui do" I'rcHenteil fur Hie-
I.tulle * . Suulel.t of SI. Piiul'K.

Council Bluffs home tal.nt has scared an-

other
¬

success In th field of light opjra
The performance of Gilbert & Sullivan's-
opera. . "The Mikado , " was In no respect
lets commendable and In some respects
moro satisfactory than that of "Powhatan ,"
two months ago. The aucllenc ? greeted Ihc
tuneful melodies of the opera like old
friends , and wherever there were any short-
comings

¬

they were overlooked , as such thing ?
always are- where home Thespians tread the
Lonrds , The applause was liberally bestowed
nnd the audience and players were on good
terms from opening chorus to grand finale.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert MnllN played the part of-

Kntlslm a thankless task when In the
hands of a professional actress , for no one
usually hit any real amount of sympathy
for the love-lorn of 10 or th roibouts who
IB determined to wed poqr Nonkl-Poo at
the ejcpenkc of fair Vum-Yum's eternal hap-
plt.ess.

-
. But Mrs. Mullls Invested th part

with a grotesque humor which was undoubt-
edly

¬

one of th ? strongest features of the
performance She alto exploded the theory
that n Katlshn mutt of necessity be fat
If Ko-Ko's arm had had more trouble In
spanning her waist the situation might have
betn a trlfio more laughable , and yet there
was no doubt of It , the audience could not
help ndm'rlng Nankl-Poo's choice.-

MUs
.

Zena Lingo mailo an excellent Yum-
Yum.

-
. Her dainty figure fitted the port wsll ,

anl she showed great appreciation of the
humor of the lines. In the love scene with
Naiikl-Poo , who vus gracefully represented
by Frank Chamberlln , the audlenc ; certainly
thought It detected n blush which could not
be concealed behind Its vtll of stage cos-
metics.

¬

. Miss Bfssle S'.cwart as Plttl-Slng
could hardly have been Improved upon. Miss
Belle Snyder played the pirt of Peep-Boo.

Mr. Hnkei's Ko-Ko showed considerable
stage exptrlcnce , nnd when It Is remem ¬

bered that In addition to nnnlpulatlng
his part he was manipulating th
orchestra , chorus and dancers , his perform-
ance

¬

is little short of wonderful. E. S.
Allen played the masslvo part of Pooh-Bah ,
the gentleman whoixs spinal column had not
bent even under the combined weight of all
the offices nnd the'r emoluments In the town
of Tltlpu. He had all the dignity there waa
In town. Perry Badollet as Plsh-Tush and
W S. Hlgdon as Nee-Ban had small par's ,

but made out of them all the fun ther ? was
In them. C. B. Altchlson was the Mikado.
Ills make-up waa excellent , and he seemed
built from the ground up for a king of sjms-
thlng

-
or other. The song In which he t'lls-

of his efforts "to make the punishment fit
the crime" contaln'd a number of verses
not to bs found In the. original. He left one
pclnt In doubt , upon which the audience
would no doubt have been glad to have been
enlightened , and that was what sort of
punishment had been dcvlfed for the man
who wrote th ? words to that song The fol ¬

lowing verse shows the seriousness of the
offense :

Some Irresponsible newspaper men nre fondof roasting their friends ,
Because n dearth of ads iKIr "ensofpropilety offends :
All such are stuffed with oyster shell ?and in nn oven laid ,
To lonst' nml simmer until their victim *nil their debts have paid
I ve a special law designed to lii'n enter ¬

tainments , committees and slili.It provides n doom foi the fropa s
which I think exceedingly rich.
llrnt' n > term' "J"1 a Job ' 'res , and n diet of wnt > r and breadA cat o] nine tails with his fsct In the
stocks, and It all shan't cost him a red ,

The chorus did some very crelltable work ,
the male numbers being especially good.
The dances captured the eyes of young andold alike. The garland dance , by eight
graceful young ladles , was exceedingly ef ¬

fective , while the little Jap boys and the
little girls who danced "La Clcola" wereheartily applauded for their good work.

The only criticism that need be madeapplies equally well to the chorus and two
or tnres of the principals Their enunciation
was none too clear and some of Mr. Gllbeit's
happiest Jilts were lost to all but the wings
und files But as this Fame thing Is done by
professionals every day , and as most of the
audience was familiar enough with the li ¬

bretto to know pretty well what was going
on , no particular damage was done. The fol ¬
lowing Is a list of the young people who
took part In the presentation of the opera-

C.

-

. D. Altchl'on-oo Frank Chamberlln
William A Bakeri' u |" . . . . ftViy 13 ulo let"-

Neelinn w-

I'lttlSIm ? Ml S'cwartI'MP-noo Mis's'uelle Snyder
> nl I'1 Mrs Robert MulllsI'lanlBt Miss Pearl ChamberllnChorus of Yum-Yum'j , Schoolmates anduontlcnvni of Jnpin Mia es Blan-he ArcherJenny Keating. .Maudo Cuvln. Lillian Jack-ton , Klora Martin , Lou Smith. MabelleJlipmpson rnnny Reynolds. Mole SanlyNellie Keebc Ummn. Van Ilrunt , Lulu Vari

nriint. Maude Walker. Julia Walker >
( ' ''ark , Morcla Clark and Tiulo Wlckham-Me.s

-

rs Hen Archei , Kd Fitch. W. K | -ipy. Thomns Treynor. Ted Lambert rreclHmpklo. Carl Chamberlln , Ilalph Areh iHay liixby. Ned Mueller A. ] . ltgel| |npnrjr r3 rn rpn "JoSSlVIl

Li Clcpln Chn'pero'ne , Mr O. S. LcfTerts-Mlses
-

Marlon Tyler , Janle Jameson ; nmllymitherfon ] . Crystal Hcwettson , Hesste HenoHessie Hammer. IMlth Hiock Hazel Mnn-(lerflon.Ada Sortrent , Nelllo
Hammer ' Hortense ""reyth. Haze !

'
.'n'i6' " STfiJl" " ? , " . . " . P. : C-

Ci firm nil Oft n CG Clinporono Mrs Tnimnnldnln : Misses Mno H. mlth ' HPB"I"-
Moore. . Tlppv Inmnn. He.ssle Robinson HessDurham , Clarn Wyckoff , HcEsUVimmn Trederlck. "ujts ,

.
Ono of th ? most brilliant scclal ofthp season transpired nt C:30: o'clock last

evening. The plennant homo of Sir. and Mrs.
Li. Hoscnfelil oa First avenun ua i filled with
their friends and relatives to witness themarriage of their daughter , Anna , to MrJulius Unger. 1'jeparatlons for the wnldlnrhad been elaborate , and when the hour ap ¬

pointed for the ceremony ariheil the parlors
and drawing rooms were filled with a brilliantcompany , The rooms wsre decorated withBiiillax nnd cut flowers. The beautiful re ¬

formed Jo wish ceremonial wan uefd IrFianklln of Omaha officiating. The bridal
patty rtood In the west bay window of the
front parlor , against a background of white
and yellow chrysanthemums. The bride'sgown was whlto satin , diamond ornaments.
A reception followed the conclusion of thecerenuny. anil when the congratulations were
over the brldo nnd groom led the procession
to the dining room , nhero an elaborate wed ¬

ding supper U.IB parted ,

About eighty guesls were present. Among
those from abroad were Mr. and Mrs. L.
Illrtlicrn and Mr. John Ashmore of Fort
Dodge , la. , Mrs. 11. Arley and Mr. Oscar
Arley of Uoono , la. , Mr. P. IJUnlc. Mlbs
Kstlier Illank and Mr. Morris Illank of Ds
Molnes , Mr. and Mrs Dan llslfel aad daugh-
ter

¬

of Red Oak , la. . Mm Martin Hliimenfeld-
of St. Louis and Mr. and Mrs. Ilrown of-
Chicago. . Among the guests wore also a Urge
number of frlcnda from Omaha. The young
people were almost overwhelmed with wed-
ding

¬

presents , which came from almost every
state In the nnlcn.-

Mr.
.

. Unger U a prosperous and widely
Known ) oung burlnestf man of Council lllufTe
and Miss IlOEenfeld , the bride , was known
and loud by a wlds circle of friends. The
> oung people will be at home to their friends
after December 25 at the home cf Mr , and
Mrs. Hosenfeld , corner First and Sev-
enth

¬

stre't. ________
At Gout.

The larg-J and well assorted stock of
watches , diamonds and Jewelry for the next
30 dayj at C. D. JACQURMIN & CO. .

27 South Main Street.

Before the holidays > ou will probably need
Eomo printing. You will want It .done just
right ; EO call en Pryor Ilros. , printers , at Thf
Dei ofllce , 12 1'carl itrcet.

You can make no mistake If you cet your
Christmas presents at the Durfee Furniture
company's , and It will be useful , beautiful
and cheap. Look at the new novelties *

sun IIII.I.SIIM : IUHIU.YTIO.-

VHorUriillliritllftlx Tlilnk Ilif MrliPtnc ? In
Nut All It I * CriK-K.-il li ( < i Itr.

The meeting of the Southwestern loua
Horticultural society began yesterday after-
noon

¬

at the superior court room of the
county court house. M. 0 Edwards cf Glen-
wood presided , and O. H. Van Houten of-

Lenox ac'ed as secretary. There was a fair
attendance. Several papers were read. L. 0.
Williams dlpcuj.'cil "Somo Lessons from the
Drouth , " and a paper written by Prof. J. L-

.Iludd
.

of Ames on the subject "After the
Drouth , " was read. One of the most Inter-
est'ng

-
subjects was that of "Hillside Irriga-

tion
¬

, " J. P. Hess opening the discussion. He
said he had watched with Interest the at-
tempts

¬

made by Mr. Avery In this city to put
In an Irrigation plant , but It was not a suc-
ce

-
s. Several others had entered Into the

scheme about the same time as Avery , but
rene of them hnd their first enthusiasm.
The soil Is so porous that It would take all
the resources of the Missouri river to supply
It with water enough to do any real good.
The fruit which Avery Irrigated was no bet-
ter

¬

, so far as could be seen , than what had
been left for the elements to take care of.
Strawberries alone , he thought , might b ?
benefited by this plan.-

Mr.
.

. Kcellne of Council Blurfn. Alexander
Wood of Council Bluffs and U. D McOeqhon-
of Atlantic coincide with hip views*

, saying
that Irrigation on a hillside had n tendency
to wash the soil away from the roots. Mr-
.MqOeehon

.
thought that a plan of sublrrlgut-

lou
-

might prove profitable by running a-

twoInch drain of tiling under the rows anil
run water through It. The moisture would
thus be drawn up by the coll.-

L.
.

. S. Axtcll , one of the oldest man present ,
and a striking figure , brought out an Idea
that provoked some dispute. "I am no' nn
alarmist , " said he , "but the fact Is wo haw
changed the conditions of the country during
the last thirty or forty years by our cultiva-
tion

¬

of the soil. In 1856 all th ? sloughs wire
full , the hills were to wet you could not ride
over them , and were covered with a. mass of-

follagci Now the permanent moisture has
settled away , and th ? hills nn dry and bare.
The lowest sloughs are dry enough PO they
were used fer raising corn last summer. The
whole- northern part of Iowa used to be a
tract of wet land , now It is dry. U Is a well
known fact that no more rain can com ; down
by precipitation thpt has gone up by evaporat-
ion.

¬

. We have destroyed thousands of acres
of woodland , und have put an end to the
frequent showers and the heavy summer
dews. As a result we must expect more fre-
quently

¬

recurring dry seasons , and we must
prepare against seasons of drouth hy sub-
soiling and cultivating water supplies end
forests. "

Rev. Q. G. Rice had about as many y ears
of early life In Council Bluffs to his credit
as any one present , and combaltcd this
view. In ISbO , he said , there was no rain
from one summer to the next. From here-
to SIcux City the country was a mass of
glass as high as a man's head. He thought
that there are now ten times AS many trass-
as there were in Iowa thirty-five years age.-

In
.

the 60s ho could travel from Council
DIuffs to Omaha and never see a trie In
riding from Council Bluffs to Glenwood he
could see entirely over the country which
la now hidden with forests. He (Irmly bo-
1 eved that the people of Iowa would very
soon pee a succession of rainy seasons that
would put an end to all fsar lest the great
American desert should bo planning to come
over to the east bank of the Missouri andt'jttlo down.

There were several other members of the
society who seconded Mr. Rice's view , and
one of them advanced the theory that if-
a careful computation should be male It
would be found that Iowa lud lost more by-
vet seasons than by dry ones.

An evening session was held at which
quite a large number were present , drawn
by the attiactlveness of the program whihwas announcsd yesterday. The exhlb'tlon of
fruit and vegetables in the Elsenun building
attracted much attention. There Is an m-
trestlng

-
program for today's sessions.

roIc'M ClirlNdiiiiH Oir < rliipr.-
An

.
elegant pair stag handle carvers , 75c.

Grisly knlfo sets , 25c.
Some very fine silver plate knives and forks

Columbian design , $2 50 per set. Child's sets
knife , fork and spoon , 15-

c.Antirust
.

No. 8 boilsrs , 55o till after Christ-
mas

¬

only. Handsome decorated tea and cof-
fee

¬

pots at reduced prices. Pint cups a penn >

each. Riveted handle cups , 3 for Be-

.We
.

carry the bst line of steel ranges In
the west ; the fuel savers of the world. Wo
will guarantee Colo's Hct Blast to use one-
thlid

-
less soft coal than any other btcne

made.-
Cole's

.

range exhibit this week will Le Sat-
urday

¬

, from 2 to G p in-

.WnH

.

It Ilnril lncItT
Bad management , or only forgetfulness ? It-

don't really make much difference whlcn It-
was. . The plpo burst. The "cut off" would
not work.

They telephoned the New York Plumbing
company , 30 Pearl street , for a plumbr and
then watched the water run down their new
stair carpet while they waited for him to get
there.

ItarlliiKtcm Route.
Christmas and New Year's holiday excur-

sion
¬

rates to all points within a radius of
200 miles from Council Bluffs Dates of
sale December 24 , 25 and 31 , 1895 ; January
1 , 1806. Goad to return until January 2.
0. M. Brown , Ticket Agent. Council Bluffs-

.Children's

.

reefers arc the thing we nre
making the drive on just now. They are
handsome and cheap , and the line Is un-
broken.

¬

. Metcalt Bros.

Reduced prices on slightly used pianos a *.
Bourlclus' , the orchestral crown piano dealer ,
110 Stutsman street , near M. E. church.

Every well dressed man appreciates good
laundry work. ThatIs why so many go to the
Eagle Laundry , 721 Broadway. Telephone 157.

Our Xmas picture frames are selling fast.
They make flue holiday presents. Big line
of photo frames. II. L. Smith & C-

o.jnitKin
.

: IOOSI ; A ronii.H-

IMV

.

n tIlKlit > Tlilrxt PrtMokiMl INiet-
Ivnl

-
IiiNiilriitloii.

Yesterday being a story-telling day , Amos
Cummlngs related one , hays the Washington
Post :

"It may servo to throw a side light on
the construction and origin of some of the
sentimental , as well as tenderly religious
articles wo sometime !) see, " said Cummlngf-
"It was when I worked on the Evening Sun.
Jim I will call him Jim was a crack newR-
papci

-
man , But with a strong appstlto for

liquor and a bent to bo prodigal , Jim never
had any money. One day ho cune up to me-
as I sat working at my desk.

" 'Got any money , Amos ? ' said Jim.
" 'No ; why1
." 'I want to borrow t ° n. '
" 'Well , I can't lend you , ' I said , 'fqr I-

haven't a dollar In my pocket. '
" 'If you had $10 , Amos , would you lend

It to me ? ' remarked Jim guilefully ,
" 'Yes , ' I said , after xtudlng profoundly

for a moment , 'I believe I would. But a ?
I haven't ten , what difference does It-
mak ? ? '

" 'Go to the business office and get an
advance , ' said Jim-

."But
.

I explained to my persistent friend
that I wouldn't go near the business ofllce
for any such purpobe.

" 'U would queer me , ' I said , 'with ths
management , and I won't do It. '

" 'You go to ths devil , ' retorted Jim In ¬

dignantly , and walked away-
."That

.
evening I met Jim very much In ¬

toxicated. He had laid aside all Irritation
toward mo. In far. , he was effusive and
friendly ,

" 'Come Into Benson's , Amos , and take a
drink with me , ' urged Jim , seizing mo by
the hand with as much fervor as if I had
been his long-lost brother ,

" 'Where did you get your money , Jlui ? '
I asked.

" 'Oh , ' responded Jim , with a thick care-
lessncss

-
born of drink and a happy nature ,

'I jerked loose a religious poem and sold
It to the Indipendent for a saw-buck. It-
ain't no trouble for a man of genlusli to
make a ra'sej 'specially when he's inshplred
by a twD-days' thirst. ' "

There are some unuiually Interesting anec ¬

dotes of stage celebrities with beautiful
portraits In the January Five Cent Nlckell
Magazine.

AI.IMJ A UKJilt HO.

Outcome of MICclicmr lii' lioot llnrtl-
Tnok Inlo the Hif6 Vh Cll > .

Major Thomng Q. Farquhar icf Annlston-
Ala. . , on a visit to Buffalo j-icfrhtly , told an
Express reporter a humorwm 'tory of the
war. During the siege of Vlcktfburg he was
In command of i confederate'rr'glment out-

side
¬

of General Grant's lines "Wo had
plenty of food. " he said. " 11 tfas a fertile
territory that we had to draw from , and
there was no dlfllcul.y In getting enough to-

eat. . W Intercepted a poorl ) guarded supplv
train of the Yanks , and had dlough to feet
a regiment for a month stored right In our
little Mm p. In spite of the Yankee vigilance
spies would now and then "steal out of the
city , and we saw and talk'd with several o-

them. . Each had a pitiful story to tell how
the Inhabitants of Vlcksburg suffered for
food , and we ransacked our brains to dovlso
some means of sindlng them a portion of our
plerty.-

"An
.
old negro , who was acting as a gunnc

under me , was th * one to suggest what lookec-
at first Ilk ; a feasible plan. His Idea was to
load supplies Into the four cannon wh'cl-
wu had , and fire them boldly over the heads
of the Yankees Into the city Itself. H was
a great Idea , and aftir some study It was
decided that U was worth while making the
experiment. The supplies which we had cap-
tured

¬

consisted of hard tack In tins , that
would go Into the guns like graporhot , and we
calculated that by giving them plenty o-

devatlon we couH send the food directly Into
the city , where even such morsels would b :
welcome. I was In command of the detach-
ment , and give my consent to what an older
and more experienced officer would probablv
have frowned upon as being contrary to al
rules of war-

."Next
.

morning at sunrise we loidid the
guns. We put a plentiful charge of powder
In each , and then rammed home as man !

cans of hardtack as would equal In weight at
ordinary cinncn ball , nnd that wae n v'ea'
many , I assure jou. In ono of the guns we
put four cans of tomatoes. This wo roiild-
ered an experiment , as we had little hope Mm
such fluid stuff would survive the impart e
falling In the city , but It vvas worth trvlng-
Wo pointed the guns , and Jupt bsfore tlu
lan > ard of the first was pulled the old negro
gunner ran a few rods down iho hill , where
h ? would be below the line of binuH ? nni
able to see where oar novel thnt stnicl .

"Tho first gun to be fired InppTied to b"
the ono we had loaded vvltn loma'oes. The
gunner pulled the lanyard there was n lear
and a puff of smoke that obscured our Flgit
for on Instant , then it blew r.way and v.o saw
running up the hill towu-d us , our o'd negro
covered from head to foot with vvbu looked
like blood , while ho waved his arms wlldlj
and shrieked , Tin klMoll I'm . ''I'.d' ! Oi-
Loid , have masy on my soul ! ' We were
alarmed and ran down to.vard lilm. He Fill
screamed and shrieked and tell down In a
faint as ho Eaw us. Wu rushed up to him
and then every man of us biirst Into a huigt
that would have waked the dead. It routei
old Tom , who opened his eyes and shrlekec
the louder when he saw our apparently In-

human
¬

levity. As soon as we were able to
speak or move , we picked the old negro up
stood him on his feet , to assure him that he
was still alive , and then ordered him to-

scfupo the tomatoes off himself. He was the
most thoroughly bodaubsd specimen I ever
saw. You see , the heat of the discharge o
the cannon melted the solder In the tomato
cans , and they had simply dropped to pieces
on leaving the gun , whlls thelf contents had
been propelled Just far 'enough down the
hill to spatter all over thi old' negro. " The
major paused and chucklc'fi again.-

"How
.

did the hard-tack t work ? " arked the
reporter. I-

"Wo didn't get a chance to1 try It , " was
the reply. "The Yanks , , thinking that wo
were about to bombard them from the rear
started up the hill after1 us , land as there
would have been no use ''In making any re-

sistance
¬

against so superior a force , we
spiked the guno and retreated. What the }

thought when they found the , hard-tack In
them I never learned , but I suppos ? It only
confirmed their Idea that we were going to
attack them. " '

Tim cimcsut DRAMA-

.Flrxt

.

Appc-uriiiicc of the Genuine Ar-

The

-
,

Song Teen Lok company arrived In

Philadelphia from Portland , Ore. , 'and gave
Its first performance on'thg night cf June
3 , 1889 , says a writer In the Philadelphia
Proas. It the first native theatrical
company ever seen In this country cast of
the Rocky mountains. U consisted of twen-
tyfive

¬

performers , Including four principal
actors and an orchestra of four musicians
The company had great difficulty In securing
a theater , but finally obtained the Ljceum ,
on Vine stroat , below Eighth. At 6-30 on
the evening of the 3d of June the entire
Chinese population of Philadelphia were on
their way to purchase tickets at the box.
office and soon the little theater was crowded
almost to overflowing.

The audience womed rath ° r uncomfortable
at first In the absence of the usual venders
of watermelon seeds and sweetmeats , to which
they had been accustomed at horn3 , but with
the aid of pipes and tobacco , a qtusl-Orlental
atmosphere was created , even before theproperty men had completed th5 arrange-
ments

¬

of the stage , in which work they were
engaged In full view of the audience.

The door on the right was used for cn-trancj
-

and that on the left for exit.
Both were hung with beautiful embroid-
ered

¬

curtains A green tablet with gilt
letters , the name of the company , way
suspended on the wall. On the stage
wcra wocxen chairs and tables , with an
umbrella of state also draped with em
broidery. High seats for the musicians ,

above which hung the queer looking Instru-
ments'

¬
' , were placed In the background. At

7:30: four men took their places and an-
nounced

¬

the beginning of the play. The
drama was a historic one , dating abouttwenty centuries back , and the Chinese court
with a warring king and his retainers formed
the dramatis personae. The scenes were
changed occasionally by the black-robed
property men , who were supposed to ba In-

visible.
¬

. When required , they would present a
little green label , telling of the place of ac¬

tion. At one time all the chairs and tables
were heaped together to represent the KI
mountain !) .

The actors made their appearance from be ¬

hind the curtain doors amid a volley of drumtaps , fierce blasts on the clarlonsttes nnd the
clash of cymbals , which continued throughout
the play. The players first prostrated them-
selves

-
In turn In solemn worship , a necessary

preliminary at nil Chines ; theatrical perform-
ances

¬

, Their costunus were In consonance
with the stage setting , of every color of the
rainbow , and dazzllngly brilliant byond de-
scription.

¬

. The changes In dress were rsmark.
able , and a gllnpso: of the dressing room re-
vfaled

-
a most extraordinary collection of gor-

seous
-

robes , and wigs and beards of long
horw hair. A cos'tumcr , whoaa dexterity was
marvelous , waa In attendance , As a reward
for his services and the care he took of their
robas ho was presented With u'-piece of money
wrapped up In rod paper'ior'fe'ood' ' ' luck.

The female parts , taKaaby men. v.cro
maintained very cleverly , ! and, , from the tiny
"golden lilies , " on which ! the fair maidens
tottered about , to their well pomaded lorks ,
they were beau ideals of Chinese loveliness.
At least that seemed td'' bpVthe ooinion of
Lnong Jack and Charlie piand. . In fact , of
the entire audience , for they , listened In i pt
attention from the beginning to Hie end ,
though they did not applaud.At the close
one of the actors advam'ei ) tdward the iront-
of the stage and held lip tljo palm of hisright .hand toward the audience. The ociors
then retired nnd the play was"over. .

This same company hitj < return to Its
own country under discouraging circum-
stances

¬

, as its ventures ilnit America proved
a financial failure. ' i

.Scarlet I'ii r Hltim fin.
The prevalence of scarlet fever or any other

contagious dltr ase need not alarm you If you
use Allen's Hygienic Fluid. It Is thfr Ideal
preventive medicine tleanilng , purifying and
healing. No household should ! > ? without I-

t.ilircNNiil
.

: .AITtTtliiii fur < Iie ,

DUBLIN , Dc , 17. The Freeman's Journal
oday savs that the pope , In receiving Bishop

O'Dsnnell In audience recently , was out-
spoken

¬

In his affection for "hl Irish chil ¬

dren In all parts of the world. " His holiness ,
according to the Freeman's Journal , said
hat the love of his paternal heart was

poured out In blessings on the faithful race
which , Itself despoiled , could sympathize
vltli the despoiled pontiff and would not

allow Christ's vicar to want for the means
of effectively discharging the functions of-
il exalted office ,

DeWltfi Little Early Risers the plll that
cure constipation and biliousness.

PITY lULiMlh

Ordinance for th.9 Saddle Greek Street ia

Recommended ,

NUMBER OF SUPPLIES CONTRACTS LET

Appropriate KrMtlutlon * on the Orntli-
OF SlIIIIIIL'l UlltlolH IteilHIIII fill*

I'liftliitiK RiirlniRe S > Mti'iu In-

The city council Indulged In a long and
> monotonous session last night. The

grist of business was exceptionally light ,

but the members uceeeded In Interjecting
enough oratorical extras to prolong the ses-

tlon
-

to the usual hour of adjournment.
Seven banks ptejcnted bids for the deposits

of the city money during 1895.( They arc
the National Bank of Commerce , Nebraska
National , Union National , Commercial Na-

tlcnal
-

, United States National , Merchants'
National and American National It was
evident that the'o was no lack of an under *

standing among the bidders , as the bid
was 2 per cent p'r annum on dullv
balance In each case. The bids were referrci-
to the finance committee.

The following resolutions by Taj lor wer
unanimously adopted.-

Wlioroim.
.

. Counellmnn-elect Samuel Du-
Kols has been striken down by the hum
of nn assassin , depriving his wife of the
support of n loving husband , the chlUlroi-
of a generous futhtr, the clb of Onuhn-
of n useful nnd lionorib'o cltlrcn , and th-
cltv council of one of Its members BO re-
cently choaen by the people to leprcsen
them In this bodv , theu'fore ,

Ttuiolvcd , That we ileplore the 'loath o
such n useful member nnd tonOer tin-
.wli'ow

.
, famllv nnd friends our sincere svm-

pathy In their aid , sudden and terrible
bcictivi'menl.-

Hesolved
.

, That the cltv cleiU be dlrectei-
to spread these resolutions upon the reo-
ords of the city council , and to oml nt-

cnfrro sed copj to the family of the lie
ceased.

The finance committee suggested that the
health department bo Instructed to Insls
that the county authorities pay hospital o-

pnses In cases which are being paid fo-

by the city , but which are propcrlv counts
case * .

The ordinance providing for the opening o-

a Urcet along Saddle creek was rexwmmomlei-
by the committee. Sounders objected on the
ground that the proposed plan of a°3essmen
was not Just , and Mercer urged that It wn-

tlm that some action was taken and detnllei
the advantages that would accrue from the
proposed Improvement. The discussion de-

veloped Into a prolonged debate. liowvl
supported Saundere , and City Engine' ! Rose-
water spoke at some length. He showed tha
several thousands of dollars had already beet
expended In appraisers' fees on the Improve
ment. The engineering department had spen
six we ks In preparing the plan of assess-
ment , nnd If the matter was dolaved another
year this would all be a dead IOE . Thet
Mercer , Howell and Snunders took tutas-
at speechmaklng , until the recent Ccrbctt-
Fltzs.mmons talking match was totolb-
eclipsed. . Several members went to sleep
and even the lobby showed evidence of dls-
gust. . Then the committee report was adoptee
by 11 to 7. The board of equaliza-
tlon will meet December 27 , to hear pro-

tests against the plan of assessment.
The contract for furnishing horse feed fo-

1S96 was awarded to James St'phenton. The
Ice contract was awarded to the Nebraska
Ice company. The lumber contract went to-

C N. Deltz , and that for sewer pipe to C-

W. . Hull & . Co-

.Tlis
.

committee on pollcs submitted a rcpor-
of Its special Investigation Into the methods
of the garbage contractor relative to the
removal of dead animals.

The contractor's bill for Novembai
amounted to if5C 25 The bill was certified
to under oath and was accompanied by the
usual Itemized rep'oit of the animals re-

moved.
¬

. This list had been turneJ over to
Chief of Police SIgwart , who had detailed
Mounted Officers Byrnes and Edghlll to in-

vestigate
¬

The reports of the officers indi-
cated

¬

that there was something radical ! )
wrong in the present system. The officers
succeeded In verifying the list of horses
and cows removed , but out of 205 smaller
animals reported onlj thirty-nine could be-

located. . In one case the contractor charged
the city 75 cents for taking a duid dog from
a cigar store at Eleventh and Farnam-
streets. . The owner declared that he paid the
contractor himself at the time. Two hogs
were removed from Second and Pacific
streets and Hie Item was charged up twice.-
A

.

resident at 1111 South Seventh street took
three dogs to the dump lilrmelf , but the
contractor charged the city for the service.
These were the principal facts brought out
and on recommendation of the committee
the bill was referred back to the Board of
Health and the chief of police for further
Investigation.-

An
.

ordinance repealing the city treasurer
ordinance and providing a substitute was
Introduced by Taylor and laid over under
the rules. The ordinance provides that Hie
treasurer shall deposit all funds , except such
as may be required for change or ordinary
cash payments before 10 30 a. m. on each
day , file duplicate Flips , showing each
deposit with the comptroller nnd draw no
funds except by check countersigned by the
comptroller. The city depositories are re-

quired
¬

to transmit to the comptroller at the
close of each month an itemized statement
of the account with the treasurer for the
previous month. It Is made the duty of the
comptroller to check the books , count the
cash and verify the bank balances In the
treasurer's office each month and also at tueh
times as ho may deem best , without notice ,

at least four tlmesi a year. The treasurer
Is also required to furnish the comptroller
with a dally statement of all receipts and
disbursements of the preceding day.-

A.

.

. G. Bartley of Magic. Pa. , writes : "I
feel It a duty of mine to Inform > ou and the
publ'c that DsWItt's Witch Hazel Salve cured
me of a very b-id case of eczema. It also
cured my boy of a running sore on his leg

I'lpe for SiMitli Oiiinlin Conuiiiiiy.-
Mr.

.
. H. Collins , representing the South

I'ittsburir * ' | DU works of South Plttsbun ; .

Tenn , closed n contract yesterday with
the South Omaha Water Works company
for SOD tons of cast-lion pipe Shipments
will lie commenced Immediately , and ( he-
whole amount delivered within thirty days.
Tills purchase of pipe will represent, an ex-

of J20.000.-
AH

.

already published , the South Om.ihn
Water Works company Is preparing to pup-
uly

-
vvntur to the stock yunls nnd packing

houses nt South Omaha. The comnnny
is now blnklng vvc-lls near the river bank
opposite South Omaha. The Incorporntors-
of this enterprlKe lire : W. A. 1'nxton , John
A , McShane nnd J. A. Crclgliton.

One Minute Couch Cure Is a popular remedy
for croup. Safe for children and adults.
;Sot HeNuuixllie for tli llrol.i-ii Ien.

The Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy inll-
rend denies tlmt It was In uny way respon-
sible

¬

for thu InjurlCH sustained by James
Klcrnan , September H , 15% , for which

HARMLESS ,
SATISFYING

MAIL
TOBACCO

Nicotine Neutralize-
dANTINERVOUSMil I I-DYSPEPTIG

KlTMnn l viiitiR foi $J.OM damages Kl r-

nnii
-

uns riding on n frelBhl linln wlitit n
coupling broke nnd he wn * thrown to the
uroiiihl 'ihe company nllcso first Hint
Klcrnan was Mandlne on the end of the
cm. InMcml of the middle , ns ho hntl btcn
instructed , ntul secondly , Hint Hi * brenkltiK-
of ( he coupling uns nn mcldent nnd did not
trccur as the ip nlt of any ncKllsoncc on
the part of the compuiy. Moreovci , It It-

tlalmrrt tlmt Klcrnnn was not everely liurl-
aiid ( lint hl snlTtrliiR wn" tluo to thf fuel
tint he did not obey n 1 M - lclaii's ln tnict-
lons.

-
. It Is allcKed Hint liNfg hud beeo

' roKcn before the accident , mid Hint the
Injury onlv ncgi mated by the nccldent

Tin.Modern Mother
lifts found t'nt her little ones arc Impratcd-
mtrc by the pleasant Inxathe , Sytup of Pifio , '
when In need of the laxative effect of n
gentle umeily than by any othtr , and that
It Is more acceptable to them. Children
enjoy It and It benefits them. The true
reued )*. Syrup of KRS| , 1 * nnmifneturcJ hy
the California I'ls Si rue Co. only.-

I.OCAI.

.

. nuiviTiis.
Meg } * , tlio newsboy , has announced tint lie

A 111 Rhe hli confreres a l nnnt l t Christmas
night at hli boot blacking looms

T. M. Rhaddoll , n milliner , reported to
the police that some thief entered his store
Monday and stole hits to the of J2C

The 1'ark Women's Cliilotlan Tsmpennce
union nuits at 3 o'clock this afternoon
at St. Mnry's CctiRregatlonal chinch

O W. Wattles has been granted n pernilt
for the erection of a three-story brick reel-

donee
-

at 3tS South Thirty-seventh street. It
will cost about ? 15000.

The Dorcas Ten of All Saints church will
.hold n sale of fancy and u cful articles at the
residence of Mr. IMrtrldgi' , 2712 Howard
street , this ) ( Wednesday ) evening.-

C
.

J Klcrle reported to the pMlce yesterday
morning that his butcher shop at Plorencc
hail be-on entered last night by bursars and
that they hud taken about $J5 worth
of meat and provisions.-

IVcd
.

Johnson appeared at police head-
quarters

¬

yebterdny and Mated that some pirty
had cnteied his barn dtirltiK the night and
mad ? nway with n double set of harness
valued at $25 Johnson |lves noir Tlorence

Anticipating heavy snown , Hie Omaha Street
Uillwny company has become po sessed of
two now snow sweepers. They are built
something upsn the plan of the ordinal y
street car , though they are vestlbuled at the
ctulti-

.Tred
.

Terrj reported to the police ysstenhy
morning that while his horse and buggy
were standing In front of the Hamge building
Monday afternoon tome sneak thief de-

pi
-

Iv eel him of u Inpiobc und whip valued
at $15-

.At

.

a meeting of the ( lennan Ucpubllcnn
club , liild Monday evening , a resolution was
unanimously adopted to petition for the
appointment of a German American as a
member of the Hoard of Klre and Police
Commissioners.

Henry Trembeth , a small boy , vva ? arrested
Mondaj night for stealing-a bicycle from the
shop of M. O Oiton. Henry took hut one
ride when a policeman gathered him In-

.Ho
.

was released yesterday on a promise
to sin no more.

Mike Hearne. living at Pourteenth and
Clark streets , returned the robe stolen from
M. A. Dlsbrow last Friday night. Hearno
stated that Jack Wills had sold It to him for
50 cents an * a meal. Wills Is now serving
a sentence of thirty days In thf Jail
for the offence.

The Western Brokerage company , which
Is to do n general commission and brokerage
business In this city , was Incorporated jester-
day morning. The company runs for ten
years and Is capitalized at 30000. The In-

corpoiators
-

are Thomas H. Lawrence , W. E
Lawrence and I E Coble.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Holden Llyles speaks at Ileth Eden
Baptist church this evening and at the
Swedish Mission church Sabbath evening.
Her subjects will be the "New Work of the
Women's Chil&tlan Temperance Union , "
touching upon Christian ctlzens! hlp , and the
new "fcettlement" In Chicago.

The county commissioners have nnnouncsd
that all applicants for saloon licenses must
hive actual resident freeholders on their
petitions. So far three applications for
licenses have been received.-

Mrs.
.

. Ole Wilson , re'ldlng at 1109 South
Twenty-seventh stieet , reported to the police
yesterday that her husbind had been
missing from home since early Monday
morning. Wilson was formerly employed i y
the water works company , but had lately
been out of n job His wife can assign no
reason foi his abandoning his family.

QUAKER OATS
The Child Loves It.

The Dyspeptic Demands It.
The Epicure Dotes on It-

.DO
.

YOU EAT IT?

Searles-
Searles

SPECIALISTS IN
Nervous , Chroib

and-
Private Discij-

jjWEftinflE ii-
bCXUAI.LY..

All I'rlvnto Dlsun
null DlHoriU rHuf .11 u-

Truitniunt liy mil
consiiltutloii fru-

u.SYPHILIS
.

nrcTAi , UI.GUIW. iiYnnocnV-
AIUCOCnLi : permanently and suocfMfully
cured Method rcw and unfailing

STRICTURE AND GLEETl-

ly
at

Cured
homo

new method without pain or cutting
> Call on or ttddrtel-

Dr. . Searles & Searles ,
'

December Specials . . .

ODD P IVANS 37 nilfori-nt Style-
s.Price"

.

: 810 814 815 820 825-
3UO 81O 850 87-

5Clms.Shiverick & Co , ,
furniture and Ilrapcrics-12th and

' NO FAITH CURE.A-

UO1T

.

STITAHT1 * 111 si UI' ! l.l TAIt-

I.HTS.
-

.

'tlipjCliro SloiniH'li Trcuililoi unit In-

lluoMlon
-

( An > n > . Whf ( her Yon
tlitvo 1'ullli In 't'hi-in or .Not.-

Ml

.

phylclitng agree that the element of-
fiilth has a grot deal to do In the cure of
ills me.

I'll in belief and confidence In A family phy-
slc'nti

-
or the same confidence nnd faith In

patent medicine have produced remarkable *

cures In nil ages.
This Is especially true In n rvoii ? troubles ,

nnd no field offers to piolltlc a harvest for
the quick and charlatan ns the dlscasfR-
ntlslng from a weak or inn down nervous
system.-

N'evcl
.

tlifloar , the most common of nil ills-
easrvj.

-
. Indigestion nnd stomach troubles ,

which In turn cnu e nervous diseases , heart,

troubles , consumption nnd loss of flesh , re-

quire
¬

something besides faith to cure.
Mere faith will not digest jour fooil for

jou , will not give jou on appetite , will not
Increasj your llc'h and strengthen jour
n ives ami heart , but Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will do these things , because they
me composed of the elements of digestion ,
they contain the Juices , acids nnd peptones
ncicrsary to th ? digestion and assimilation
of wholesome food-

.Stuart's
.

Djspepsla Tablets will digest feed
If placed In n Jir or bottle of water hotteil-
to 9S degrees , nnd thej will do It much moic
effectively wh n taken Into the stomach after
menls , whether jou have faith thai they will
or not.

They Invlcor.itc the stomach , make pine
blood anil strung nerves In the only way that
nature can do It , and Hint Is from plenty of
wholesome foodttdigested. . It Is not
what wo eat , but wli.it we digest that docs
us good ,

Stuart's Djspspsla Tablets aie sold by
nearly all druggUU at 50 cents for full sized
paiUage , or by mail fioni the .Stnart Co. .
Marshall , Midi.

THE DOCTOR'S ADVICE.L-
niirn.

.
. t'tlcn VVImt wilt one Imllkratlon7

Our Gastrlnc , a tcaspoonful three- time *
n lny. after meals.

( " M , Cincinnati-I suffer much fnini dFiop-|
sin Vly fiKxl ferniuiti , i ilulliR btlc'ihiK mill nn-
imcomfortnlile ficllnu. Am | Pjcuvn
help mo |

Use Gastrlno observing Instinctlons on
circular around bottle. Dose of Nntrollthlc
Salts , before breakfast , for a wecK.-

H
.

M , I'uHiiiitmi Am tlotitloil with mlnt-
luoUKh m > kldticva , cnnnot flntul Ion ? without
Kttat fntlinif *

The trouble Is not In jour kldncjs Take
Ovarlnne , twice dally Use hot bathing ID-

S'
¬

( 12 OiniiKO VVhiit mil I inUc for plnijilis ?
callj *. once or twice u vvcilc.

Our ThjrolUlne , extract of the thyroid
glan. Tim DOCTOR.-

I

.
I hi.1 above iiiepnratlonn nnd iilur nieclultltn-

of Ili-
oL'liliiiulila Clieiiilcnl Co.ViiNliliiK -

( iiii , I ) . C. ,

IncliulInK' the famous
AMMAIi

mill , : SALTS.-
At

.
nil DriiKKlsts. ( S39. find for Lltcinturc.

Sold t > Kuhn & Co , 15th ami Uoiiftln-

KST , BERNARD'S' HOSPITAL

AND RETREAT FOR

THE INSANE.-

In

.

charge of th * '

SISTERS OF

This widely known Institution has been
doubled In size during the pait summer nnd-
miulo one of the most modern and model
Institutions of Its character In the west.
The now additions will be ready for occu-
pancy

¬
by the flrsfof the year. When fully-

completed , accommodations will be afforded
for 300 pitlents. I ( Is beautifully situated ,
overlooking the city of Council Bluffs. A
tun stair or eminent phjslclnng and trainednurses minister to the comfort of the pa ¬
tients.

SPECIAL CARE IS G V N-

TO LADY PATIENTS.
TERMS MODERATE.

For fuller particulars , apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR
Council Bluffa , In.

TWiN CITY DY WORKS

Clothing Dresses and Household Goods.
OMAHA OITICC. 15.il I'm mm Ttl 1121 ,

COLMJII , lll.urrh Worka uncl Olllce , Cor. Av .
A and ZCtli street. 'Irkphaiitt 310.

Bend for pi Ice Mil.

OK-

Blurts , Iowa ,

CAPITAL , * - . $100,000A-
Vi : .SOLICIT YOUK IIIJSIVKSS.-
AVI

.
: iinsmn voim COIIICTIO.VS.-

OM
: .

: OKTIIIO oi.mcsT IIA.MCH I.N IOWA.-
rs

.
JMJII oiavr IMIII o.v TMIK-

CAM' AM ) .Hii : US OH
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